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Kevin Osinski, Chairperson 
Legislative and Political Action 
Resolution Comittee 
West Seneca Teachers Association 
West Seneca Central Schools 
West ~neca, NY 14224 
Dear Mr. Osinski: 
March 18. 1987 
I read with intentst Resolution 27 in the March 2, 1987 "New Yor~ 
Teacher.• The resolution °Entry Level Into the Nursing Profession 10 
does not reflect the belief of all nurses represented by NYSUT. As 
a inember of UUP, Health Sciences Chapter, SUNY at Buffalo, I strongly 
disagree with the positicn taken by the Jamestown Ge"eral Hospital 
Nurses Association and I urge.that the resolution not be accepted by 
the Representative Assembly. 
The teaching profession should well understand another professions 
need to standardize it's educational preparations. Of the 31 professions 
regulated under Title VIII of the Education Law of New York State 28 
are licensed, two are certified and one is registered. Seven professions 
require a doctoral degree, three a masters degree and eight a bachelors 
degree. One requires two years of college study. The eleven remaining 
professions. of which nursi~g is one, require only a special program 
of study. Two of these (physical therapy assistants and animal health 
technology} require that programs to be at the college level. The 
educational requirements for nursing are clearly inconsistent with those 
of the other major health professions. 
_, 
The transition of nursing education in New Yor~ State is into institutions 
o" higher learning. From 1974-1985 Diploma progran•s in nursing decreased 
by 65~. AO ~rograms increased by 34% and BS orograms by 52~. These 
c~anges oara11e1 national changes in nursing education. 
~ntry into ;,ractice wii1 orovide for two careers in nursing each 
-,,,i:h '.tS own dist~ ana standardized educational reouir-ement at the 
l.Q ard-3S degr~e. ?resent tlarriers t:, career ;;,ability will be minimized. 
~:; :~rrer.t holders of nursing 1icensure wili be equitably grandfathered 
!ri.to :he syste~ just as the teaching profession did with its practitioners 
y,e.3rs ago. 
lu-h On I Y 7 - IV :Su(( 
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Many studies have found that problems with the recruitment and re-
tention of nurses are a result of dissatisfaction of nurses with working 
conditions, lack of nursing input in health care decision-~~ki~g. 1ack 
of respect for nursing on the part of professional colleagues and poor 
salaries. Standardizing and elevating education is seen by the profession 
as the way to reverse thecse trends. Again, I pcint to the history and 
parallel to the teaching profession which has accomplished a great deal 
toward these ends for its members starting at the same point and usinq 
similar methods. 
The movement is not without controversy. The Jamestown General 
Hospital Nurses Association has much support from other nurses and others 
who would rather not see the traditional system be changed. Change 
is not easy but it is necessary for the profession of nursing to progress. 
If we are to keep up with th~omplexity and sophistication of nursing 
practice needed today we carr,ftely on what has served us well in past 
years. 
I will be asking the UUP Health Sciences delegates from UB to speak 
against the second resolve of Resolution 27 should it come to the floor 
of the Representative Assembly for debate. If I can answer any questions 
or be of help in any way in relation to this matter, I will be in my 
office (831-3034) aftsr this week which is the U.B. spring break. 
Sincerely, 
~, \ : ... ,·,. -
Charlene McKaig, RN, MS 
Clin~cal Assistant Professor 
, 
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RESOLUTION 24 
CertlflcatlN of Teacllar Aides 
••II TNoller lsslstalds 
Sutffllttld by: Haff Hollow Hlh Pnprofnslonal Associ!tion 
WHEREAS, fNCh8r aidn Ind teactw assastants are an inu.o,-il 
n MCISlal'y pan of the edlatlcnal s-,stem: anc1 
WHEREAS, teacher aides and teacher assistants must be 
reaion1:ed as 1nt!graf and permanent partnfll'S in !he quest for 
e<tuca~ excellenct. ttlemore be it 
AESOl YEO, that New York State Unrted Teachers talce efforts to 
oai~ siate crt11\ca11on tor all tlact1es' aides and t9llcher assis1a.":!s. 
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RESOLVED, !hat the James1Xlwn Genni Nln8S 
Association 0l'JPOSIS any }fgislation which changes the manda1IYy 
en1l'y IMI n,qunmants fer rvsas, until 1tl8Se issues can be 
inYIStigalld and l'ISOlved. and be it flJ1her' 
RtSOt.YED, that the Federafion of · Nurses and Health 
Profassim'lals/Nlw Ycrt Sllltll Unit!d Teachlrs SUl)l)0l't this positifJn 
taken by !he JameslDwn General Hospital ASS0Ciaton. 
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Submitted by: United Flldlmion of Ttae:Mn 
WHEREAS, st.at! law and C0U1 decisitns have radically a.>ter!!d 
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WHERE.AS. !hese prcacures have became mgt,ly feoalistc and 
~ea a,,.rt proceedlrY,l rather than a guidarr.e tun:oon. and 
WHEREAS. schools and schaol disllicts 211 hesitant to 
implement SllSj)t!nse pr,xaedings due m their ~xrty arid • 
eID!fl!es. therefore be rt 
RESOLVF.0, that NYSUT Su;l\'l01U f~tm wt'ilch woc!d 
assure mat s!lJdent lll"OClldu"es woofd :. rerumed to a 
guidance fcrmat and ttet lte Qffll'1t legally-~ acMnaNI 
symm be efimrnated • 
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legislators in Erie Rnd 
Niagara C1,un,t ies.. T,, be 
.more: effective, "'e have 
joined f,irces for pol Hie.al 
;;:c.ticn. To iuppt,rt our 
is~ues and our legislators 
"'""- are forming 1.:ll?AC 1 in 
the fh•e :n,ist p1.1pu.lat~Hi 
districts .. 
Sa far, these ~UPAC's are 
largely .,p~1p~·r't nt·,~1tn 1 ?'Ji .. 
ticns having only a f~v 
;tC t ·i ·v,e mf~~ b-P. rs . ,:· (1 b,r, 
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legislator? Rc>freshmcnts 
wt 11 be served. 
Admittedly, t:here are no 
burning issues 1it thu 
m(lment although wo do have 
an extensive legislative 
agenda. Grass doc>~ not 
~row an extcnsiv~ root 
system rapidly, and neither 
do rolitical action 
committees. The best 
defense aRninst an 
unexpected lximbshe 11 is, 
like scouts, to be 
prepared. We're starting 
NOW! Please come! 
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:,;.:rANDARil r 2.ATION 
OF 
NURSING EIHJCAJJ..ill! 
Ch;11rl,rnP McKaig 
Virginia Troy, Peter 
Nickerson Rnd Rita PJccolo, 
Lhe delegates from the UUP 
Ruffalo HSC, represented 
th~ position of 
standardization of nursing 
education for the School of 
Nursin~ Faculty At the 
recent N"l'SU1' Representative 
Assembly. 
With support from the HSC 
Ext!cuti ve Committee and the 
UUP Statewide delegation, 
they were successful in 
having Resolution 27 
deferred tc, the !-."'iSl:i Board 
of Directors for further 
consideration. 
job well dtme 
for an HSC 
group. 
It was a 
by our reps 
constituent 
VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! 
1 f: IS time for chapter 
dections ! You should have 
a ballot by now. 
take the time to 
:-ect>ived 
Please 
,e,hl the infornation and 
A prepaid envelope 
enclosed for your 
if ycu have questions, 
ontact the chapter office 
fOl-2505). 
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Jo~n Sulewski, Prosidant 
Tho G«mend ,fombt!rshi p 
meetinR was held en April 
14th at 10 Goodyenr Tower. 
Our ach.ievements of I he 
past 
actions 
goals 
Guests 
y(H1r, 
and our 
current 
lultH'P-
wen_, di .scusse.d. 
included (;en1ldlne 
Bard, President ol the 
Huff a lo State Co 1 I ego 
Chapter of UUl', John M. 
Reilly, whn is a nominee 
for Stat.e PrPsidPnt, 
Prris.ident-elect of tlw Core 
ChApte1·, Harvey Axl!!,-od 1tnd 
\'ic,, Pre!'!i.dent for 
Prcif,~ss:ionalr, of 1ht"' CorP 
Ch11pte1-, Albert Erm,1novir!;, 
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werA mailed and 
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CAMPUS '1AIL 
UNIVERSITT AT BUFFALO 
STATE UNIV£R.Sin OF NEW YORK 
Kevin Osinski, Chairperson 
Legislative and Political Action 
Resolution Con:rnittee 
-'est Seneca Teachers Association 
West Seneca Central Schools 
west Seneca, NY 14224 
Oe~r Mr. Osinski: 
March 18, 
I read with interest Resolution 27 in the March 2, 1987 11 Ne1v York 
Teache-r." The reso!ution "Entry Level Into the Nursing Professionu 
does not !"efli!ct the belief of a11 nurses represented by NYSUT. t.s 
a member of UUP, Health Sciences Chapter. SUNY at Buffalo, I stronqlv 
disagr~e with the position taken by the Jamestown General Hospita( .. 
Nurses Association and I urge that the resolution not be accepted bv 
the Representa.tive Assembly. ; 
The teaching profession should well understand another profession's 
need to standardize it's educational preparations. Of the 31 professions 
regu1ated under Title VtII of the Education Law of New York State 28 
are ilcensed, two are certified and one 1s reqistered. Seven orofessions 
reauire a doctoral degree, three a masters deijree and eight a bachelors 
degree. One requ'ires two years of college study. The eleven remaininq 
crofessions, of which nursing is one. require only a special program -
of study. Two of these U)hysical therapy assistants and animal hea1th 
technology' ~eauire that Jrograms to be at the college level. The 
-?:ducat.'icna1 !"'eauirements for nursing are clearly inconsistent with those 
of :he other ;";1~_1cr hea 1th pre fess i ens. 
lu-hon 
M,rnv :,tudies hav,, found that problems with the recruitment and r~-
tf?nt ron of nurses are a resu1t of dissatisfaction of nurses with wor~.1r1q 
cond1tions. iack of nursing Input in health cdre decisian~making. 1ac~ -
of ri.lSpect for nursing on the part of professional col leagues and pocr 
salaries. Standardizing and elevating education Is seen by the profess~on 
as the way to reverse these trends. Again, I point to the history and 
parallel to thf> teaching profession which has accomplished a gr,!at dea1 
toward the'.le t•nds for its members starting at the same point and us1r,g 
s im i1 a r met.hods. 
Th(! movement 1 s not without controversy. The James town Gener,~ l 
Hosoital Nurses Association has much support from other nurses and othe•; 
·.vho would rathP.r not see the traditionarsystem be changed. Ch:rnge 
is not easy but it is necessary for the profession of nursing tc :irc;res,:. 
If we are to keep up with the complexity and sophistication of nursi~; 
pra~tice needed tod~y we cani~ily on what has served us well in ~as! 
years. 
I will be asking the UUP Health Sciences delegates from UB to ;pe~t 
against the second resolve of Resolution 27 should it come to the ·loc~ 
of the Representati1/e Assembly for debate. If I can answer any ques:~~~s 
or be of he1p in any way in relation to this matter, ! ... n1 !)e lr ;r, 
office (831-3034) after this week which 1s the U.S. SDrir,9 brei?k. 
Sincerely, 
Charlene ~cKalg, ~N ~s 
Clinical Assistant op~~ess~-
March 1987 
RESOLUTION RE : Entry Level into the Nursing Profession 
Submitted by Members of Local 1/3110, Went Seneca 
Teachers Assoc. ,Inc,, NYSU'f 
W-dEREAS, the proposed change for entry into thn nursing 
profeseion to be on the baccala.u'l~t''2 level is an 
educational and philosophical concept endors,:d. by 
the American Nurses Association and the National 
L~ague for Nursing, and not a matter for other 
profecsions to challenge, and 
w1lEREAS, the abcve named nursi.ng associations provid1::~ 
leadership to the profession and co-operate with 
state and nacicnal regulatory agencies to develop 
implementation strategies that protect licensed 
nurses from future reauirements, and 
t\/i-tEREAS, 10 of the United States hnve already enacted such 
changes in licensing laws and regulations, New York 
State nurses in the future stand to lose reciprocity 
privileges with lower standards in place, and 
WHERE.AS, heal th science and technology has dramatically changed, 
so the nursing profession nrust evolve to meet future 
responsibility and ~hallenge, therefore be it 
:W7ED, that the following pc:rscnt:;, as members of Lo.::al {3110, 
and NYSUT, nurses and educators, are OPPOSED to the 
e:." P-E-OLUT!ON 27. submitted by Ja,1:cs tm-."11 General Hospital 
Nur:;es Association , tc: the LEGISi..ATIVE/POLITICAL ACTION 
" 
krhor1 
M_•_r __ ·_,?_-.,-__ -~,_:···"''. UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO 
STATE VNIVERSin OfNfW YORK 
xhsd•~ •!• ..... t::>r> i;....w r-
llu!''r,::.. No,,.-~ 1U!4 v-•. :,.,1.~~.u 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
ALL FACULTY 
C. McKaig 
Apr i1 13, l 98i 
Disc,osition of Resolution 27 "Entry Level Into The Hursi:ig 
Profession" at the NYSUT Representative Assembly April, 1987. 
I thought you might want to know that Virginia Troy, Peter 
Nickersor. and Rita Piccolo, the delegates from the HS Chapter of UUP 
represented the position of sta~dardization of nursing education fer us 
very well. It apparently necessitated con·Jinc1ng UUP Statewide de1e;.Hes 
and UUP officers that they w.i?re speaking for a group of the membershio who 
had strong feelings about the issue. (thank you for thf 1ote in a11-
facu1ty meeting). 
One lJUP delegate from the North country cof!111ented th::t he hac ne9tt:·,? 
feedback also about the resolution from some of his nurse cons:1:uetits ari::i 
supported our stand. 
The resolution did go to floor of the Assemb1y and 'l'irgini.~ ir::;y 
spoke twice (very eloquently according to Peter Nicker-so-:) .-¼btilJt ~l'ie :s.~ue-
and how important it is to the profession of rn .. rsing. Eventua11_y th'€ 
vote was to defer the resolution to the NYSUT &Jard of Directors -for- forth~,. 
consideration and study of feelings of all groups. (Virg~r.i.:i s.21id :he,..€ 
were a handfu1 of dissenting votes from the entfre de1eg.:i1L:in ,:cr- ~-~;'-, 
act ion}. 
I'm sure we haven't heard ~he end of ~his fro~ ~YS~T but i: wJS l 
,,onderful opportunity fer r. 1.;rsir.g to ~e ~b:e ~c fon:cr:"J ~.':,<; 
position of our professio~ to a 1arge grcup of ron-nJ~s1~q tcac~""c :A~-
fessiona1s. 
I am indebted to our HSC, 
especially rec0gnize V~rgi~:a 
for nursing even when reti~ed. 
UUP and she has ~v s~G~0r:. 
:..;uP Ge~t-1t;ate-: for th,0i"':' s~~::·,:,.'"',.-~_ ,~~:~J ~~rt ~:~· 
T~c./ '.fihG ;~,:.,..,1~~ ~: t:;":::·s bt; ;: .:;;-.. ~:: -~- \·;-.:::0~,r;-,c .. t1·~~1~~·-" 
